
Decision No. 1(00' , 

In the Matter of the Application o~ 
EL CAMINO CAN .. U, COMPA1TY, a. cor~ors.
tion, for an order fix1:o.g just. reaa
o~able and non-diseriminator,r rates 
for water. 

In the Matter of the Ap:plication of 
CALIFORNIA TEEAMA ~~ CORPORATION~ 
EL C_~O IRRIGATION DISTRICT and 
EL C~NO CANAL COMP~~ tor approval 
of the transfer of 6ertain irrigation 
works. 

) 
) 

.' 

) Application No.11719 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) App11c~tion No~13270 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter of the Application of , 
FIN11'ELL LAl.'!J) OOMl?.ANY to sell ond trans- ) .. App:Li.cation No .l3292 
fer certain property to EL CAMINO, ) 
OANAL cm!p.A.J.w. ) 

IN TEE !.UTTER OF THE APPLI CATION' o,f 
PACIFIC LAND CO?.PORAT ION to sell and 
transfer certain property to El Camino 
Canal CompatJY_ 

) 
) Application No.13293 
) 
) 

Athee.rn, Chandler & Farmer, by -Ubcrt E. Chandler, 
for Applicant in Application lro. 11719. 

Fred o. Pugh, for T. R. LePage, J. W. Dewitt, 
G. F. Wiegand, Andrew Schafer, James Rickman, 
Emil Guderjolm, .f-. L. Hickman, C. T. :a~~; 
E. A. Hurker, JOM 1.. Ranson and Signa. J .Ranson, 
Protestants. , ' 

:5:. B. Seymour, for El Camino CanaJ. OompaIJY and 
California Tohama Land Company. 

George Harrington, for El Camino Irrigation District .• 

WHITSELL, Commissioner: 

OPINION 

These applications, all involving the properties of 

the EJ. Camino Canal Company, have been filed With this Com

mission under the belief that the' company is a. public utility 

in its service of wator to certain C'onsumers-twel v,e ~iIl. . " 

number--on ita syste~. 

, --



The first ~pplication filed, No. 11719, is a requ~st 

by El Ca:::n1no· Cu:lal Co:npc.ny for an incre3.se ~.n rates as ·to 

these twelve oonsumers. A hearing on this application was 

hel~ before me at Teh~at C~ifornie, at which time certain of 

th~ consumers appeared, protesting the jurisdiction of the Com

mission to entertain the application on the ground that the7 

were receiving irrigation w$.~er :from the CancJ. Company und.er con

tracts, and not as public ~ti11ty consumers, and that the E1C~o 

C~al Company was not a public utility. 

Prom the evidence add.u.ced. at t'his hea:ring it appears that 

the El Camino Canal Comp$ny holds its properties under transfers 
, 

from the Finnell Land Co~psny and the Pacific Land Corporation, 

wAie:b. tr~.ns:fers hove not been authorized by this Commission. If 

the :81 C8.:llino Can~l Company is a pu.blic utility, so os to entitle 

it to make an ~P9lication before the CommiSSion for a rate in

crease, it follows that its predecessors, the Finnell Land Com-

pany and the ?acific Land Corporation, were also public utilities 

for the reason that the record shows: that the Canal Company hss 

operate~ these properties in the same manner and to the same extent 

as did it~ predeoessors, and since the Canal Company has. acquired 

these properties, it has made no ad~itienal dedication of them 

to public use. Assuming as a fact that the predecessor companies 

were public utiiities, under section 5l(~) of the ?ublic Utili

ties Lct these transfers would be void, since they have not been 

authorized by order of the Co~ission, as is required by that 

s.ect ion .. 

This situation was pOinted out t~ Counsel for the 

El Camino Canal Company, and. in responso, Applications Nos. 

13292 and 1329~ were filed. by the Finnell L9lld. Company Dnd. 

the ?acific Land Corporatio~, respectively, asking that the 

Comiission authorize the transfer of the properties of eac~' 
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compa.ny to the E1 Camino Canal Company_ 

?rior to teo iiling of these latter cpplications, 

App1icc.tion ?ro. 13270 w!:.s :filed by the Caliior:aio. Teh.:unc. litlnd 

Co:p~~ and tho ~1 Camino Irrigation District, re~uosting th1s 

COcmission to authorize the trans for of the properties oelong-

illg to the El Cc.mi::lo CSJl~ Company to tho E1 CSJ:lino Irrig~tion 

D1~tr1ct. 

Application !!o. 11719 was reopened, $lld. Applications: 

Noe. lS270, 13292 and 13293 wero set down for hearing before 
< 

me on the 8th day of DecoQoer, 1926, ~t Sen Prancisco. At 

that time it was agreed upon by snd cetween the parties t~at 

all matters should be consolidat~d for the pur,oses of hea.ring 

and decision. At this hearing corte-in conS'tlrrlers of the Csna.l 

Compa.ny, represented by counsel, ~p~eared in protest to the 
, " 

granting of the application for ~thor1ty to trcnsfer the prop-

erties. of the Co.n~ Co::pany to the Irrigati·on District on tho 

ground, among othors t that all of Such consumers wero holders 

of contracts with the Ccnal Company or its predecessors in 

interest, u..'l"J.der willeh cont:-t1.cts the' CaneJ. Compe;ny must .deliver 

ir~igation water to the protestcnts. and tha.t the Commission 

is ·without authority to abrogate these oontractual rights by 

authorizing the tr~sfer to the Irrigation District. 

~he matters wero orclly ~gued, ~d were submitted 

~fter tile filing of briefs by the pSortics, o.nd.a:re now readY' 

for decision. 

A!t~r a c~eful reView of the record, I am'of the 

opinion. that the El Catlino Canal COI:lPany has d.edioated fts . 

properties to the service of water to these twelve consumer:, 

and. is a public utilit;7; Dlld I am of the :fUrther opinion that 

its predecessors. Finnell Land C,ompany and. the ?o.ci:f'ic Land 

Corporation, were also public utilities in their rendering of a 

Similar zervice to these S~e consumers. 
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In order that the Canal Company may obtain s valid 
'. 

legal title to the properties owned by it~ I recommend· that 

Applications numberea 13292 and 13293 be gr~ted. 

I !eel that Application No. 13270, asking authority 

to transfer the properties :t.rom the El Camino C~ Compm'lY to 

the El Camino Irrigation District should be granted~ subject, 

however, to the condition that the Irrigation District will con

tinue to serve the twelve ~onsumers of the. Canal Company in all 

respects c.s they ha.ve been served. by the latter c,ompe.ny. 

With respect to Ap'Olication No .. 11719, ~sking for an 

increase in rates, I am of the opinion that there is: not suf

ficient evide~ce in the record to just1~ an increase at this 

time, m::J.d I recommend thct the SDJne be dismissed without preju-

dice. 

o R D E R 

. Lpplications,as above named ~n~ numbered h~ving been 
.~ 

filed with this Commission, public heo.rings having been: ·held. 

thereon, all matters having been duly submitted, and being 

now ready for ~ecision.--

IT IS :o:EREBY O?.D'ERED that said Ar,rol'i.cation No.l3292, 

filed. by the ~innell Land Company, r0~uesting authority to sell 

~d transfer certain property to the El Camino Cen:l Com~~ny,be, 

and t~e saQe is hereby granted. 

IT IS F.E::ill3Y F'D:\:'EER ORDE~ED that !.:PFlic$.tion :\0. 13293, 

filed by the Pacific Lund Corporation, for'o.utho,rity to sell and. 

transfer· certain prop~rty to the El Ce.mino. Canal Compar..y" be, 

tiled. by the CaJ:iforma TOAc.rJ:.C. ~and Corpor:;:.tion~ ~l C:lmino !rri-
" 

gation :District end. El Cumino CancJ. ComJ?a~v, seeking approv.sl by 
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thie Commission of the tra.nsfers of properties of the El Camino 

Ca.n:lJ. Company to the El Crunino Irrigation District, be. and the 

ssme ·1s hereby granted, subject to the condition that the El Camino 

Irrigation District will continue ~o serve tho lands of the 

twelve present:consume~s~~: in oJ.l respects ssthey h~ve been 

served. by the E1 C~i~o Csnal Company. 

IT IS EE?EEY ,:'ORTE3R OEDE...'qED .that Application No. 11719,. 

f1led by the E1 C8.:lino Canal Company, for an order :fixing just, 

rensonable and non-discriminatory rates for w~ter be. ~d the 

same is hereby d.ismissed. without prejudice. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered. fil.ed. as 1;he Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the, State of C~li:f'orn1s. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, California, this ,II ~ day of 

February, 1927. 
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